ABSTRACT: The search for balanced diets, which may elicit improved growth of fish, requires appropriate selection of available protein sources. This study aims at clustering feedstuffs according to amino acid profile, determining which ones show essential amino acids (EAA) profiles closer to the ideal dietary amino acids requirements of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), and studying the relationship among amino acids feedstuffs groups. Tabled data on EAA more cystine and tyrosine, in relation to lysine contents, of 40 feedstuffs ordinarily used to formulate fish diets were studied. Feedstuffs were grouped according to amino acids profile by cluster analysis of Euclidean distances. The principal components analysis was used to determine the relationship among amino acids in each feedstuff group. Three groups of ingredients were parted and two ingredients, low tannin sorghum and corn gluten meal 60%, did not go with any group. Dietary amino acids requirements of Nile tilapia were similar to the amino acid profile of 22 feedstuffs. The principal component analysis explained with three principal components more than 75% of total variance of amino acids in three feedstuff groups. Therefore, until additional, detailed information on amino acids availability of different ingredients is consolidated, total amino acids profiles will continue to be important information to select and use conventional or surrogate ingredients for formulating and processing feeds for tilapia. Key words: feedstuff, fish, multivariate analysis, nutrition, protein
Introduction
Similarly to any other animal, Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus, have no dietary requirement for protein, but actually require a well-balanced blend of essential (EAA) and nonessential amino acids (NEAA) in the diet (Santiago and Lovell, 1988; Furuya et al., 2004) . When feed formulation is based on the ideal protein concept, smaller amounts of protein are used to meet dietary amino acid requirements of animals. Maximizing the effective use and minimizing the amount of dietary protein can substantially reduce production costs, increase farm profitability, and reduce excretion of nitrogenous wastes and fishing efforts to produce fishmeal (Wilson, 2002) . Thus, identifying feedstuffs whose amino acid profiles equal or near fish dietary requirements can come handy for diets formulation and processing purposes. Cluster analysis is a multivariate procedure that seeks organizing information about variables so that relatively homogeneous groups or "clusters" can be formed (Johnson and Wichern, 1998) . This analysis can group feedstuffs with amino acids contents which near dietary amino acids requirements of Nile tilapia. Additionally, principal component analysis can help to know the properties of each feedstuff cluster, because within each principal component, the original traits can be directly or indirectly correlated.
The present study aimed grouping feedstuffs according to amino acid profile and determining which ingredients are closer to Nile tilapia's AA profile, i.e. ideal protein, studying the relationship among amino acids in each of ingredients' group, as already done by Faria Filho et al. (2005) for the poultry industry, and finally, following the path set by Cravener and Rousch (2001) , who used genetic algorithm to calibrate artificial neural networks to predict amino acid profiles in feed ingredients, demonstrating to fish nutritionists of both private and academic sector the use of an statistical tool to speed up the selection process of regionally available feedstuffs for fish feed formulation.
Material and Methods
Data on dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP) and total amino acid (AA) contents of selected feedstuff were obtained from NRC (1993) and Rostagno et al. (2005) . Amino acid profiles (AAP) of feedstuffs were expressed as percent protein of each amino acid (dry matter basis) in relation to lysine (Table 1) , following the formula: AAP = 100 × EAA/[Lys], where EAA is the concentration of each amino acid, including cystine and tyrosine, in tilapia muscle tissue.
A vector representing the ideal AA profile for the nutrition of juvenile Nile tilapia was inserted in the data matrix, presenting the following composition (% lysine): methionine + cystine (Met + Cys) 62.89% , arginine (Arg) 82.03%, leucine (Leu) 66.21%, histidine (His) 33.59%, phenylalanine + tyrosine (Phe + Tyr) 108.20%, tryptophan (Trp) 19.53%, threonine (Thr) 73.24%, isoleucine (Ile) 60.74%, and valine (Val) 54.69% (Santiago and Lovell, 1988) . Lysine (Lys) was not added for it is the reference EAA (100%).
For cluster analysis, the measure used to form the groups was the Euclidian distance, i.e. a symmetric distance, since a property of Euclidean space is that the distance from object A to B is the same as the distance from B to A. The Euclidean distance between points P = (p 1 , p 2, …, p n ) and Q = (q 1 , q 2, …, q n ), in Euclidean n-space, is defined as: A hierarchical agglomerative algorithm was used to find successive clusters using previously established clusters. The agglomerative process begins with each element as a separate cluster and merges them into successively larger clusters. The traditional representation of this hierarchy is a tree called dendogram, with individual elements at one end and a single cluster containing every element at the other.
The principal components analysis transform an original group of n standardized variable x i1 , x i2 ,..., x in in a new group y i1 , y i2 ,....,y in , that are linear functions of the x i's , already independent and with important properties (Johnson and Wichern, 1998 The criterion of minimum variance equal to 75% was used for selection the number of principal components. The eigenvalues and eigenvectors were estimates of the matrix of correlation according to Johnson and Wichern (1998) .
Results and Discussion
The cluster analysis was used herein to group feedstuffs according to similar amino acid composition. The dendrogram obtained with cluster analysis is presented in Figure 1 . The dashed line showed the point used to analyze the clustering. Three groups of feedstuffs were parted, and only two ingredients (low tannin sorghum and corn gluten meal 60%) did not go with any group up to the dashed line point. From top to bottom in the dendrogram: Group 1 (G-1) is formed by the feedstuffs gelatin, meat and bone meals 35, 45 and 60% crude protein (CP), condensed fish solubles, blood meal, fish meals 54 and 60% CP, alcohol yeast, casein, poultry by-product meal, poultry by-product high oil meal, shrimp condensed process residue meal, canola meal, micronized soybean, soy protein concentrate, extruded soy, roasted whole soybean, soybean meals 45 and 48% CP and crab meal process residue, Nile tilapia EAA profile -i.e. dietary requirementsincluded; Group 2 (G-2) is formed by feather and poultry by-product meal, rice bran, defatted rice bran, wheat bran, high lysine corn, wheat middlings, cottonseed meal 39% CP, sunflower meal solvent extracted, and peanut meal; Group 3 (G-3) comprises the feedstuffs corn distillers grains, corn, corn gluten meal 21% CP, pearl millet, feather meal 84%, broken rice, and wheat meal.
The dendogram was obtained using multitrait information of the nine essential amino acids. Thus, results are more reliable than single information to evaluate which feedstuffs hold higher similarity with Nile tilapia EAA profile, so nearing the species dietary requirement. Dietary amino acids requirements of Nile tilapia were similar to amino acid profiles of 22 of the analyzed feedstuff (G-1); corn gluten meal 60% was the ingredient holding the lowest similarity.
All G-1 feedstuff can be potentially used to formulate feeds targeting tilapia's ideal protein, that is, ideal amino acids profile. Feedstuff with amino acids profile closer to that of Nile tilapia's dietary requirements were gelatin and meat and bone meals (35, 45 and 60% of crude protein, respectively) (Figure 1 ). This confirms observations of Pezzato et al. (2002) , who reported that meat and bone meals are protein sources of higher biological value (73.2%) than that of fish meal for Nile tilapia, and can replace up to 100% of fish meal in diets for the species (El-Sayed, 1998). As a matter of fact, because of the high quality and availability of their nutrients for different fish species (Hardy and Barrows, 2002) , Nile tilapia included (Santiago and Lovell, 1988) , gelatin and casein are actually known as standard protein sources for purified and semi-purified diets (NRC, 1993) .
Regarding plant protein sources, canola meal was the ingredient whose amino acid profile was closer to tilapia dietary requirements (Figure 1) . Actually, dose-response studies have demonstrated that canola meal is an adequate protein source for aquafeeds (Furuya et al., 2001 b) , and do not affect growth performance when included from 24% (Gaiotto et al., 2004) to 51% (Souza et al., 2004) on diets of Nile tilapia at different phases of the growth cycle. Canola meal can replace up to 48% of dietary soybean meal protein in feeds without affecting growth performance of fingerling tilapia (Soares et al., 2001) . Soybean meal is the chief plant protein source for aquafeeds (Watanabe, 2002) . According to cluster analysis, other soybean by-products have amino acids profiles more similar to fish ideal protein and can also can be included in aquafeeds, provided restrictions regarding the presence of anti-nutritional factors in some these products are observed (Francis et al., 2001) .
For analyzing each group resulting from cluster analysis it is proposed the use of principal component analysis (Table 2 ). This analysis allows not only simplify the variance in few canonical variables using eigenvalue information, but also checks the relation between different AA using eigenvector coefficients.
For all groups defined by the cluster analysis, the principal component analysis abridged the information of nine amino acids on three principal components that together can explain more than 75% of total variance. Ideally, the total variance should be reduced to two prin- PC -Principal components. Group 1 -gelatin, meat and bone meals 35, 45 and 60% crude protein (CP), condensed fish solubles, blood meal, fish meals 54 and 60% CP, alcohol yeast, casein, poultry by-product meal, poultry by-product high oil meal, shrimp condensed process residue meal, canola meal, micronized soybean, soy protein concentrate, extruded soy, roasted whole soybean, soybean meals 45 and 48% CP and crab meal process residue. Group 2 -feather and poultry by product meal, rice bran, deffated rice bran, wheat bran, high lysine corn, wheat middlings, cottonseed meal 39% CP, sunflower meal solvent extracted, and peanut meal. Group 3 -corn distillers grains, corn, corn gluten meal 21% CP, pearl millet, feather meal 84%, broken rice, and wheat meal. cipal components which would explain more than 80% of the total variance, because it should be easier explaining the results in a bi-dimensional dimension; however, abridging the variance for three principal componentsi.e. the adjustment of analysis -is considered adequate.
Eigenvectors that can be used to build the equation for each principal component in each of groups are showed in Table 3 Each feedstuff has a PC1 value that depends on its amino acid contents and larger eigenvectors indicate higher importance of a given amino acid for the PC1 value. In addition, eigenvectors can also be used to explain associations among the nine amino acids studied, given that within each principal component, amino acids with different eigenvectors signs are negatively correlated; otherwise, they are directly correlated.
Regarding G-1, the first principal component (CP1) explain the variance of the amino acids Ile, Leu, Met+Cys, Phe+Tyr, Thr, Trp, and Val ( (Wilson, 2002) . Arginine deficiencies result in reduced growth and nitrogen retention (Tibaldi et al., 1994; Ruchimat et al., 1998) . However, as metabolization of glutamate can make up for Table 3 -Eigenvectors of principal components with eigenvalues larger than one.
PC -Principal components. Group 1 -gelatin, meat and bone meals 35, 45 and 60% crude protein (CP), condensed fish solubles, blood meal, fish meals 54 and 60% CP, alcohol yeast, casein, poultry by-product meal, poultry by-product high oil meal, shrimp condensed process residue meal, canola meal, micronized soybean, soy protein concentrate, extruded soy, roasted whole soybean, soybean meals 45 and 48% CP and crab meal process residue. Group 2 -feather and poultry by product meal, rice bran, deffated rice bran, wheat bran, high lysine corn, wheat middlings, cottonseed meal 39% CP, sunflower meal solvent extracted, and peanut meal. Group 3 -corn distillers grains, corn, corn gluten meal 21% CP, pearl millet, feather meal 84%, broken rice, and wheat meal. (Buentello and Gatlin, 2000) , using ingredients moderately deficient in Arg but with adequate levels of glutamic acid in aquafeeds, do not affect growth performance of fish.
Histidine is involved in metabolic functions such as production of histamines and osmoregulation; it also plays a role on the production of energy for use in other metabolic pathways during certain emergencies or stressful conditions (Abe and Ohmama, 1987) . Dietary deficiency of His cause poor growth, low feed efficiency, cataract, increased mortality and incidence of lordosis (Breck et al., 2003) ; on the other hand, excess in dietary His decrease the growth rate and feed efficiency (Ravi and Devaraj, 1991; Murthy and Varghese, 1995; Ahmed and Khan, 2005) .
With regard to feedstuffs of G-2, variance of some amino acids profiles and contents are not explained by only one principal component. For instance, Leu has eigenvectors with important values in CP1 and CP3. Such results reveal a complex relationship among the amino acids profile G-2 feedstuffs. However, the Euclidean distance between G-1 and G-2 is smaller than between the G-1 and G-3 (Figure 1 ).
In G-3, eigenvectors are almost similar to G-1; however, not only Leu, Met+Cys, Phe+Tyr, Thr, and Val have negative relationship with Trp, but also Ile do not present correlations with those amino acids of G-1. The CP2 explains the negative association between His and Arg, that is, within ingredients of G-3 the largest values of His correspond to lowest values of Arg. The CP3 explains the variance of Ile, and only in this group Ile is not associated with other amino acid.
In conclusion, selection and use of feedstuffs in aquafeeds cannot be based only on price range; the quality of the protein, i.e. amino acids profile and availability, will determine the efficiency of nitrogen deposition on carcass (Engin and Carter, 2005) , and as a consequence, the economics of diets and production. To date, only a few feedstuffs were appraised in regard to availability of their amino acids contents for tilapia (Fagbenro, 1998; Köprücü and Özdemir, 2005; Furuya et al., 2001 a; Henry-Silva et al., 2006; Guimarães et al., 2008 a, b) . Cluster and principal component analysis showed to be an interesting tool to identify potential protein sources for fish diets according to EAA requirements. However, total amino acids profile will remain a key information to guide selection and use of feedstuffs in the production of processed tilapia feeds, because chemical composition of feedstuffs vary to a great extent and that certainly influences the nutrients digestibility.
